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wL?lnJnE-TE- fourteenth andHkt".H ' 8:15' Normancompany In 'Clasamatea."m- - vn JH&- r- -- Pd
St'.k Company in "The

o'cloVk Secretary Tonight at 8:15

h?A EATE rt, Morrison, between
S at,nAn.Ae.v.e.nt' Advanced vaudeville.tonight at 8:15

"yrlc Tsf,IocWTER-,Sev- enth Alder- )-"The
v?r, J"e rnoSKaOV,nCrPlctu ""o'clock 2 to 10:80

Sbwer Dbit Protksted.-N- o actiontill taken look,n to " spec- -acceptance of the big Brooklyn
;?Sr aS far M can be ascertained, and: property-owner- s In the district

HKV.eury ,mPent. It appear, "oln,that clty ofnclals are delayinguntil after the election. Thecontractors turned over the job to the
-nS now

r 'rpectlon ov" a month ago
property-owner- s are anxiouso have something done, soknow whether they are to build thllaterals this year or not. If thence i delayed much longer property!

XTis iVi rr1" ect,in- -
l 'ay Ule taterial.Mhl, year There areta sa d in the dletrlct whe?e so it

1 very seweragenecessary at once. The' Mavor
aHUnRld that lle would thebranches of the sewerVrta and make a thorough inspectton
J?,.a?CepU.n the Job- - Th cost was
TV w-- .. uut the contractorslaim a considerable sum abovemount for extra excavations.REUT GRA.VD-AVENtl- E

i 1'tter to the Bast side Busing
jtlub Gener.,1 Manager E. I I5Jn"

0m.p0rt,and Rallway. UBhi & Pom
KrackT'n a"11" rC"yln f he

between Bel- -""''nd Iay streets- - 1 be ex- -:

win" hmUCh "S posslb1- - and the
be i, cmpleted o paving canfinished up by June l. Extra heavy(rails are to be put down the street
ofrsoFUrlier 8a'd t,,Ht OWI" l" therouUngcars over Grand avenue on
fitreet bridge, there would be some Incon-venience to the public and the residentsbut this cannot be avoided. Atthe company has a large force of m" Itwork on Grand avenue. Hassaminent will be put down. pae"
ir"-L.t)ORAT- R 30 Kwh:ks.-- C. A. Bige-Vl-

,?'e B"t Sido Business M ,
yesterday that the part t!at Side win have in the Rose Festival

autombile parade.
?th " Pass through Kast Portlandlong decorated streets; the

Wh'Ch ta om-thl- ng new! fnd
J lie

ho clU.dren . parad- - In the evening. Fordecoration of streets In
TheVff.den,d'd ,n Vlr!'")'

elaborate thanlast year. Thirty blocks will be decora
M'ttHrda; Mr B,Relow received an fn:

address a th.?nln,ula Rose Festival AsStion' nextWednesday night, which he accepted
ThfZHV' PF 0ijve a- - Johnson--

Wrs-
Mrs. Olive A. John4onv ho died at her home. 635 Bast Nl" h

r.'t-Pout-
h-

Apr" w
afternoon from the Norwegian

J.utheran Church. East Tenth anT Km"t.rant Ktreei.,. and the interment was, fn

ive ,nrT, Cr-"y- - Mrs. Johnson
for " ""mber of yea?s.ano

past
!
tVn fen Ja,lt" health for theShe is survived herhusband Tedman Johnson, and thZ fol-lowing children: TheodoraToward J. and Otto W. Johnson! W S"

I.EAOITE to Oivb Banquet. The Pen-insula Development Jgivebanquet next niglbt

w"o J.hT St" Comnferclaldub
president and R. G Brandsecretary of the league.

been issued to the Portland city offlcfals
obLt 0th,er pronilne"t residents Th
renTnUf'. 'banquet Is to consideraffairs. Including

water mains. prrfeS-tlo-
nand bridges across the ralfroad cutW " comP8ftd ot delegates fromthe Peninsula push clubs.7us Secure Baiu-T- he nine youths

XlsordTr, arre8ted .Sunday morning fdisorderly conduct on the St.
onOUSail8CndrrHn" have ?eSan "1? o?7h- - Rt 9 thUmorS!
Tet ba7l early S" ,frr?ated wre able to

morning but the

.KK"' OeoeQTay

&rho d.ec I h&omt Gan"
iUSoUthA Was held veterd a

. Dunning'. Chapel.
Rose'A Cemetery.

and ,he '"tenant "a. S
There was aattendance of friends and members of In!

SET bas rm8emAbe,- -
J

KaUS: and had ,,ved ,n

th"!718 'i"1'" Mebt. A meeting of
jMd tonight, at MS Hollad.y

Pimh avenje. be

? LVi r'1po,r,s of co''ittees appointedinformation in to tnenew steel bridge. The meeting 1

eected to be well attended, asthat a large numbed of propertT-Jvner-
sof the Kast Side have takIn the location of the new bridge?

Friend Interferes in VainWaloney was arrested yesterday af,"noon charged with dispensing
to'' t?'hlXZ fflcer GU1 was attempt"

rlsoT o Jail, Donalderrls. a friend Maloney, attempted
Uwntlr0edL"nd Btruck the ofneer onknocking him down. Thernarched both to Jail, where a"being held for a hearing this morning
nTi,5R', EBT TtAT.-- At the meet-A0"?-

of tne Methodist
riaj Aaaoci.tlon Dr. Benjamin YoungRhLr d a. pt,r on "Some Lighu andtifiT,0' American LHeratnre." Thisa variation from the customf rresenttng religious subjects exclusivV

pVre:,nad,edha nVeUy "btlessbe
Monet for Albina Librart. At thaentertainment given by the North AlbinaRom Culture Club. April 83.cleared, with which to fit up the buildTng

for the public library, which w bf
rened May 1.

Warehouse Room forpart of two floors. 50100 feet? centrallocation. In brick building on rISiJtallroad tracks Inquire r F.lurniture Company. 190 First streer
Ilnn- - lo get to Wild Pigeon SpringsInterested: Addrew 24S Ash street and Je

A""d2.yU d,Scr"tive catalogue.or Majn
r)R RENT.-Pt- ore in brick building. 310Oak street, ne-a- Sixth street A wHirrell Co.. 202 McKay bldg
W anted. Of flee boy. over 14 years old-goo-

chance for advancement, amOregonlan.
For Sale Cheap.-A- -1 Teterboro canoe14 ft. CHrotaker Portland Rowing clubShoulder Stkak. 3 lbs. for 25c. ReadBmith s adv.. back page. .
Dr. B. C. Brown. Era, Ul: Marquam.

Fire Does 3vh.t. n . . - rv. , , ...
a defective stnve ntru in thA . . i a.a
broke out last night in the house oc- -

"i" uy n. a. winters. 74 Grand ave-nue, but Wan nitlrilrlv v.t. m. V... -

Fire Department before the blaze caused
inucu uamage. Tae pipe became dis-
connected from the chimney, filling theattic with smoke and sparks. The wood-
work became ignited and the family tele- -
i"""u iu nre neaaquarters and thefiremen responded promptly. An alarm
waB aent in from the same house two
months ago, the Are being from the samecause.

Breaks Arm Plati.vo Ball. Whileplaying baseball at the Bottoms grounds
yesterday afternoon Moses Ruvensky, theson of L. Ruvensky. living at
541 Second street, fell and broke bothbones of his right forearm as he was
running from first to second base. Hiscompanions attempted to carry him tothe nearest doctor's office, but they were
relieved by a passing automobilist, who
took the boy in the machine and hastenedto Dr. S. H. Sheldon's office, where thebones were set. He was then takenhome.

Girl, Palls From Car. Miss LauraBradley, who lives at 715 Montana ave-
nue, fell from a moving car yesterday
and is now a patient in the Good Samari-tan Hospital suffering from many bad

ALBANY TO HOLD MAY DAY
CELEBRATION.

-

.

I
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Mlsa Willetta Wright, Uueen sf

May at Albany.
ALBANY, Or., April 25. (Spe-

cial.) Albany College will ob-
serve May Day next Saturdayan elaborate festival. Onthe college campus lu the after-noon the Queen of the May willbe crowned with appropriate
ceremonies and 24 fair young co-
eds will wind the May pole. Inthe evening supper will be servedon the campus by the Young
Women's Christian Association.

Miss WiHetta Wright has beenelected Queen of the May andwill preside over the day's fes-
tivities. She is a daughter ofGeorge W. Wright, a local attor-ney, and is one of the mostprominent young women of theschool. She has appointed as herfour maids to assist in her Maylay reign Misses Buena Bicknell,Kva CuNhman. Greta Fortmiller-an-

Nita Schultz. Miss Bicknellis registered from Turner, MarionCounty; Miss Cushman fromAcme. Lane County, and MissesFortmiller and Schultz reside inthis city.

bruises and a severe shaking up. Sheadmitted that the accident was due toher own mletake in alighting from amoving car. She. was thrown violentlyto the street. Onlookers assisted her tothe sidewalk and called a carriage inwhich she was conveyed to the hospital.
Concert for Sailors. The usual Mon-day evening concert will be given at theSeamen's Friend Society Institute, cornerThird and Flanders streets. The CentralBaptist Church has charge of the pro-gramme. Mr. Humphreys, a fine singerengineer of the British steamship ClanMcBwlard and other sailor singers willtake part. The topsail will be set to.charities. All friends are cordiallyInvited.
Doo Show Office, First and Washing-ton street, open evenings.
Doo Show entries close Tuesday.
Doo Show entries close Tuesday.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thaPortland Restaurant; line private apart-ment- a

for ladles. 806 Wash., near Fifth.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends forKindness and flowers during our sorrowM R. AND MRS. G. C. WICKET.

"

Blumauer Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th st
In India the umbrella, which until onlya short time ago was used exclusively bypersons of high position and by prleata, hasK'n"al " and is .teadllyl7.M. JSf'uJ"itJ- - "" Britainj. year.
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THE MORXIXG

BILLS THE THEATERS
"CLASSMATES," AT THE HKTIJO.
Bubby Dumble. of Brooklyn

Wlllard Loals
"Silent Clary." of Missouri

E. D. Cromwell
Bert Stafford, of North Carolina

- Henry Fearing
Harry Jonea. oj Montana

George McManua
Duncan Irving, of North Carolina..

Norman Hackett
Hugh Lindsay Jerome Storm
Mr. Irving. C. S. A

James A. Furey
Mr. Stafford Elizabeth Hunt
Phyllis Stafford Mae Berton
Sylvia Randolph Doris Mitchell
Lieut. Lane Walter J. Connelly
Mlaa Harvey Maude Howe
Dick Owen.: James Britte
Ma'd. Elsa Bryan
Officer of the Day. ..Scale Danforth

AFTER an absence of two years from
boards, the appearance of Nor-

man Hackett at the Hellig last evening,
in his vehicle. "Classmates." was the sig-
nal for an almost ovation.

The play Is essentially ' American, the
Joint product of William C. De Mille and
Margaret Turnbull. It reveals life at
West Point In exactness of detail and
is an entertaining and wholesome story,
tinged with heart interest. One of thegreatest stage settings ever presented
here is shown in the jungle scene, when
dawn comes creeping up over the talltrees and matted, danlt grass of the Jun-gle depth. This Is the really great act
In the play and the participants give us
the theatrically heroic without going toextravagant lengths, and leave our con-
cern cumulative.

Mr. Hackett's appearances heretoforehave been in classic drama, and this' Ishis first dip into character parts. Hisprogress has been a sure one and un-doubtedly his achievement rests on asolid foundation and shows the benefitof training. His portrayal of DuncanIrving is well conceived and splendidly
carried out. The character is in itselfalmost heroic enough to merit special
attention, even were it indifferently pre-
sented, but Mr. Hackett imbues it withthe quality of manliness. He Is anartist of keen observation, quick percep-
tion and possesses extraordinary abilityThe cast supporting Mr. Hackett is ari
excellent one and contains rattling good
material. Doris Mitchell,- - the leadingwoman, is seen in the role of Sylvia Ran-dolph, and besides being the owner of aPleasing personality and ability shewears some decidedly handsome gowns.

Bert .Stafford, the 'villain" In thestory, is made into a splendidly realcharacter part by Henry Fearing, whotakes the "leavings" In the applausegiven Mr. Hackett. Willard Loais. asBubby Dumble, is a concentrated com-edy in himself and relieves several tensesituations by his original and apt re-
marks.

First and foremost the plav appeals toone s love of the military, to the cul-mination of justice, and nrst, last and allthe time it appeals to the love of Amer-ica by Americans and their regard forhonor, truth and right.

BABY DROWNED IN TUB

MEETS DEATH WHILE MOTHER
TALKS WITH FRIENDS.

Little Christine Angkraf Toddles In-
to Adjoining Room and

Falls Into Water.

While Mrs. John Angkraf visited withneighbors at her home yesterday after-noon, her youngest child. 17 months olddrowned in a tub of water in the adjoin-ing room. The lifeless body of the littleone was found 10 minutes after she hadleft her mother's lap and toddled into thenext room.
Mr. and Mrs. Angkraf live at 47 Hard-ing street. The father is in the employof the streetcar comapny as a laborer,

and has lived in Portland about fivemonths. .

Christina, the child that was drowned.Is the youngest of five. Yesterday after-noon the mother gave the smaller chil-dren a bath and left the tub of waterstanding on the floor. Later the familygathered In the sitting-roo- m and neigh-bors came In for a visit. Christina be-came restless and was given a crackerand allowed to get down on the floor.She found her way alone into the nextroom, where the tub of water had beenleft.
No one knows how the little girl hap-

pened to fail into the water. h

or outcry was heard.. and her
brother. 10 minutes later, on going intothe room, gave the alarm.

The baby was quite dead, and had ap-
parently gone Immediately to the tub toplay in the water, as the cracker thathad been pivn v. , . j . .- twunu iiuaung on
nie water.

OREGOXIAX. MONDAY.

AT
"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY," AT

THE BUNGALOW.
Douglas Cattermole. .. .Sydney Ayrea
Mr. Stead Louise Kent
Mr. Sydney Gibson William Gleason
Harry Maraland Howard Ruaaell
Rev. Robert Spalding. .James Gleaaon
Mr. Cattermole William Dllla
Knox Earl D. Dwlre
Misa Ashford. .Mlna Croliua Gleaaon
Mr. Maraland Ronald Bradbury
Eva Webster Marlbel Seymour
Edith Maraland Izetta Jewel
Jonn Walter Renfort

THIS may be said to be the first time
the new generation of theater-

goers has been given an opportunity to
see "The Private Secretary," for it is
many years since this rich comedy by
Charles Hawtrey has appeared anywhere
In the West. It was originally produced
at the Theater Royal in Cambridge. Eng-
land, November 14, 1S83. and later at the
Princess Theater. London. March 29.
1884, with the famous English actor.
Beerbohm Tree, in the role of the RevRobert Spalding. William Gillette madethe play celebrated in this country, and.although the comedy has been restingfor many seasons, its drawing powers
are undiminished.

James Gleason rakes in concentratedbunches of laughs with his screemlnglyfunny role of the thin. meek, retiringprivate secretary, who is made the buttof all jokes. He does himself proud,and gave one of the best things he hasdone for a long time.
William Dills also has a strong

comedy part as the explosive uncle, andgarners laughs in wholesale quantities.
William Gleason is great as a

tailor named Gibson, with anunpaid bill and an inflated desire tobutt into polite society.
The character of the nephew,, andbogus secretary Is most capably car-ried out by Sydney Ayres. while How-

ard Russell, as "the cause of it all." isa very pleasing and likable scapegoat.
A maiden aunt with a penchant forspiritualism is splendidly real in thedelineation given by Mina Crollus Glea-son. The two charming young damselswho add to the general livelinesscouldn't be better than the portrayals'given by Maribel Seymour and IzettaJewel.
Miss Louise Kent is seen in a minorrole this week, but this is well done.For those who enjoy a good, substantialhearty laugh and those who really liketo be thoroughly amused, there isnothing better than to make the ac-quaintance of "The Private Secretary."

In the Hills of Carolina
at Lyric

THE versatility of the Lyric Stock
was demonstrated yester-

day when this week's bill opened with"In the Hills of Carolina." From thestreets of Paris to the abode of the
moonshiner is no small Jump and it is
much to the credit of the company thatthe even performance given' Is possible.Styled as a comedy-dram- a, "In the Hillsof Carolina," possesses the merit of good
construction In the easy transitions, sopossible in the hill country, from thetragic to the humorous in which theabilities of the members of the com-pany were made evident.

Virginia Duncan was an appropriateyoung Duchess. In the first few actsshe delighted the audience with her ren-dering of the mountaineer's daughterwho, it could be seen, was above the sta-tion she was found in. Lily Branscombe,as Nancy Watson, was such a common-sens- eyoung lady that one wondered whyon earth she should ever fall in lovewith J. Charles Jones, a foppish allegedKnglishman after the Dundreary type.Herbert Ashton was Dundreary to thelife but probably no one would mistakehim for an Englishman.
Miss Branscombe was a life-lik- e moun-tain girl and she certainly won her wayInto the hearts of the audience. CharlesConners. as Sheriff Johnson, filled therequisition but perhaps by later per-

formances he may obtain a gun-holst- er

guaranteed to keep his gun elsewherethan on the ground.
Landlord Watson and his wife were

!r?uthe hands of s- - M. and Lilian Griffith.They were both very adequate, S. MGriffith in particular being ravored bvthe audience. With tae exception ofRupert. Drumm. everyone received heartyrounds of applause and the allowance ofhisses made to Drumm was more atribute to his villainy than a sign of per-
sonal 111 favor.

The usual performances will be giventhis week and if the reception yesterdaywas any criterion, the play is in for asuccessful run.

T0PPEN1SH INVITES ROAD

Fruit Shippers Promise Trade Tliat
Now Goes to Yakima.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 25 Special )
To secure a portion of the fruit hi,.

mne irom the North

The Policyholders' Company
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for any citizen of Oregontaking Life Insurance fromany other company, Because

mofcliln better
UConLifc

good

noexcuse

sg
in Life Insurance than

ootlilim
for Oregonians as

Oregonfife
The Policyholders' Company

BIdg Cor. Fifth arid Morrison Sts, Portland Or
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1 Flawless

Uecord
which this bank has pre-
served during its existence
of

22 years
its well known care in mak-
ing investments; the reputa-
tion of its officials for probity
of character; its courteous
attention to small depositors
as well as large, has won
for it a large clientage which
is constantly increasing.
You are invited to deposit
with us.

Call for our Statement and book of
ILLUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS-- .

BENJ. I. rOHESC PresidentH. L. I'lTTOCK. . . VIct-Prenldt- Dt

DK. A. s. Nit HOLS. 3d Vlce-Pre- a.
B. LEE PAGET SecretaryW. J. til 1,1,. . . Aaaistant Secretary
C. W. DUURAFF Cashier

1

Yakima depots, merchants of Toppenish
have started a movement for an electricline from Toppenish to Zillah and return-ing to Toppenish by the way of Wapato.
F. A. Williams, of the Toppenish Trad-ing Company, and Otto Lube are pro-
moting the deal.

Arrangements with the Nortv.
Railway for electric feeders for its lines
ui me vicinity of Toppenish are planned
A power station will be established thereon the line from Yakima to Kennewick.

P. Centemerl Kid Gloves.Fine Torchon Laces.

F.P.YOUNG.
Seventh and Washington Sts.The Quality Shop.

La Tosca Corsets
A model for every figure.

$1.25 to 6.50.

Pretty Parasols
Great Assortment."

1.00 to $12.00.
. ' Select Assortment

New Neckwear
Embroidered Collars, DutchCollars. Jabots. Stocks,Endless varletv.:c to 125.00 each.

Kid Gloves
Only reliable makes sold here.All colors.

tl.00 to $4.00.

Hosiery
Splendid values. All new.

25c to $3.50 pair.

CIRCUS! CIRCUS!
PORTLAND

2 DAYS Commencing MAY' 3rd
Performances Daily,

2 and 8 P. M.

THE GREATER
NORRIS & ROWE

Circus, Museum, Menagerie
and Hippodrome.

3 Rings, Elevated Stages.
Big Tents, Situated at

26TH AND RALEIGH
Grand Free Street Parade,

10:30 A .M. Daily.
r

SEE
The Flying Banvards
Orton Troupe Acrobats
Settlers Comedy Elephants
Dave Costello, England's
Premier Bareback Rider.20 FUNNY CLOWNS 20

"The Oaks" Will Open

May 29th
All persons wishing to secure con-

cessions for the coming season willapply at "The Oaks" between 10 AM. and 4 P. M.

PORTLAND RAILWAY,
LIGHT and POWER CO.

Gold Seal Fire Protection Hose

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1. 63, 65. 67 Fourth St, at Plaa.

1-- IcmLlVyO Installments; also tunedand repaired.
H. SLNSHE1MEB. 72 Third Street

BULLETIN NO. IS

Proposed Franchise of
Portland Railway, Light and

Power Company
Passed by the Common Council

of the City of Portland
Section 1 enumerates the streets on which franchise

t7anke1oaa,dslnV,d.feS vthat. comP"y cannot change from I du"
V lth"t the consent of the--J"anCe- - and ? Cna"Se sha" be made the pendenc? apanynrc. Zn ,CnSent f the Co"nc- - u"lesB th
Sf doubletr1 v i pirt,on, Jr 8UC" improvement upon the oasis

obtained " P'des that the consent of the Council must
ofher lir.es of

to ranwlv connef ,nB "reet Intersections withpart of section 1 provides that the rail--
ructedmunde"r l abnndn "rt of railway lines con- -

without'The ?l?nf V1".! Chane ShaU be made ,n motive power
Council expressed by ordinance.

profefbr thi""'8, ,tJ?at,tbe welfiht and ttern ra" ""all
shal! " d tt,at 811 instruction and recoS-o- f

which
bewuE "h plr' ,fPPrv y the city authorities, a copy

that wefJh? I the City of Portland, and speciflea
upon street not h!'13 h8ha,U "0t be leas ,han 60 pounds to the yardsurface pavement- - thatface pavement shall be laid the railway compam- - shall rundownrf,, BHr0t leaV"an pound8 to the ard and cannot be compelled

weighing more than W pounds to the yard
CiLn pr.ovldes- - among other things, that cars shallbe of construction suited to the comfort, conveniencf andof Passengers and shall be subject to reasonable regulation bthe Scil. It further provides for fenders as provided bv also thacars shall be run not less frequently than 15 minutes aTart and h.e7c en,nT,ta'nvhTrS-,.an- CXCeptS ,,nes running in to caXrns yards"

leading to Country Club grounds the limtauiS iT'i AT PrVldes a ft"e cePt ,rcase r riotsi-t- ooperate cars roguiarly and for such failure
jects that wHrn, VT", daS dUrmS anr 90 consecutive days .

not operated to forfeiture by actionILJ?? COU"? ThC Speed of ca" ,s llm"l to 12 miles
S riiSI I?pplnK cars on street intersections; freighter,

being operated without the consent of the Councilexcepting on East Eighth street and Uast Yamhill in EasirVland and on tracks leading to the proposed golf linls carbarn andstreets running through the East Side freight yards.
Section 7 specifies that the railway shn , n,4 iIn repair such portion of the streets a laTd" oetween Us track, and

cost of alt bridges on the lines granted and for its section of a'l fin.
of dpS d5s 1" m the railway company fails so to do the Citymay do such work and the cost of be enter.on the docket of city liens and enforced thre"property of the grantee. Section 7 also provides that ra"fw- -

oeron
fnn8th",fnate 10 the City of land any private rights of waV

Kfo,i"feS Kranted b th ordinance which thSiv may be required bypurposes- - sject. of course, to the railway comnWaright to operate cars, to construct tracks, erect wires etc ,hf
s",d"cTcaCtea,.Pany 8haU bU8ed t0 PaV the reetsa.dout S? land

th-Sf- nn

8 provides that in case of any abandonment of tracks that

h,Hli,y Poland expressed by ordinance, and that in case of
affectet. " f Prt,n f the nchle. the balance shall not

Section 9 provides for the forfeiture to the Citv or Trti r .v

r.nw110" 10 rrovi(les for the forfeiture of the franchise In case tha

S?Ctl.,nU nrovldes for annual payment to the cityP" Jear- - amounti"8 the whole franchise pTrloJTS

obselnTr 'sVlrtllrT p

:nirIllSrlur,, a"d termi"aI arda- - o" w5S

ilLteor?i4rM 0t brents to the

method of fixing the valuation at that time
proviaes ror the

of s uin'rrprovidr 7hroffensive language on cars. v lor uso of
Section 18 provides for the estimated total costraes i,rr.KS."ra' of

conr o? tt
m enjojea by therailway company on other streets expire.

Section 21 provides that the power and rieht at .n i .

Portland. Or.. April 12. 1909.
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Our Invitation

If you have contributed to the success of this bank,we thank you for it. If haveyou not yet become a de-positor we extend to you a cordial invitation to open anaccount, extending every courtesv and Attention

PORTLAND
PRINTING

A 2281 Main 6201

f
EYERTTHIN6

But

Women of Woodcraft Building
W8 Taylor Btreat, comer Tenth

pipk 'repairing
Of every description bymail- - Amber, brier andmeerachaum. Artificialcoloring, big Hlchel &
Co.. Bi 8d St., Portland.

The von GillmannSchoolFOR KIUIG A1SD DRIVING.OHIENTAL BUILDING.Tbe Flnnt Boarding Stable In Portland.Phones Main 2S84. A 41S5.

r
if1 ii

Ur .
: A

111

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc.
ORKGOX A WASHINGTON SEWER

PIPE CO,
41 N. Front St.

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

M. 6137 Phones A UilT

REMOVAL SALE
All goods at cost to reduce stock.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
it.ee mil m

Crow no and Brldaroworn. a.ee.
atrom U. iMkam.0a ala lUi j.

schwab Printing Co.
3i.iuiio TUUK rWI KUNAUk.

2-- 7 StarK Str-t- .


